APPETIZERS
Crab Rangoon

			

Crispy wonton skin filled with celery, cream cheese and
imitation crab meat

4.95

Shrimp Rolls							5.95
Deep fried marinated shrimp wrapped in spring roll skin

Combo Platter							10.95

Gyoza 			 						4.95

Deep fried: Crab Rangoons, Gyozas, Shumais, Egg Rolls, Veggie Dumplings

Egg Rolls (Chicken or Veggie)					4.95

Deep fried pot stickers stuffed with seasoned vegetables & chicken,
served with sesame dipping sauce

Cabbage, carrots and glass noodles

Shumai 								4.95

Sesame Chicken Dumplings					4.95

Steamed shrimp dumplings served with sesame dipping sauce

Thai Coconut Shrimp							5.95

Marinated chicken in wonton wrapping steamed and served with
spicy sesame dipping sauce

Edamame 								3.95

Soy bean, cabbage, onion, Chinese noodles. Served with sesame dipping sauce

Veggie Dumpling (Steamed or Deep Fried)			

Crispy coconut shrimp with sweet dipping sauce

4.95

Seafood Dumpling						5.95

Boiled soybeans in the pod

Fried Tofu 								4.95
Deep-fried tofu with ground peanuts on homemade sauce

Steamed calamari, tuna, shrimp and vegetable dumpling.
Served with sesame dipping sauce

Thai marinated chicken in curry sauce served with peanut sauce and cucumber salad

Seasonal crab prepared lightly floured & fried served with lemon-soy dipping sauce

Chicken Satay 								6.95

Softshell Crab 						

11.95

SALADS
Yum Woonsen				9.95

Cucumber Salad 							3.95

Bean thread noodles, shrimp, chicken, green onion, onion
and cilantro in our Chef’s dressing

Sliced cucumber in a delicate rice vinegar dressing

House Salad 								3.95

Larb Gai (Spicy Chicken Salad)					

Lettuce, carrot, fresh mushroom and broccoli with ginger dressing

9.95

Ground chicken, bell peppers, onion & cilantro mixed with
rice powder in our Chef’s dressing

Seaweed Salad 							5.95
Seaweed marinated in a red pepper and sesame dressing

Beef Salad							10.95

House Chicken Salad 							8.95

Grilled beef, onion, bell peppers and cilantro mixed with
rice powder in our Chef’s dressing

Marinated grilled chicken over romaine lettuce, broccoli, shredded carrot,
fresh mushroom & homemade dressing

Octopus Salad							7.95

Papaya Salad								8.95

Lettuce, cucumber mixed with seasoned octopus in
sweet vinegar sauce with chopped chili and garnish

Shredded papaya with tomatoes, peanuts, and shrimp tossed in a spicy dressing

SOUP

Chicken, Tofu or Veggie 4.50 / 8.95 Shrimp 5.95 / 10.95

Tom Yum
Hot & sour soup, cabbage, mushroom, lemongrass, galanga,
white onion and cilantro

Miso Soup 					

2.50 / 5.00

Wonton Soup			

4.50 / 8.95

Coconut milk with cabbage, mushroom, lemongrass, galanga, white onion and cilantro

Chicken wrapped in wonton with beansprouts, scallions and cilantro in soup broth

Soybean soup with scallions, seaweed & tofu

Tom Kha

NOODLES *Make your dish with Homemade Noodles
Chicken, Tofu or Vegetable 9.95

1.50
Shrimp 12.95 Combo (Chicken, Beef and Shrimp) 12.95 Salmon 13.95 Seafood 13.95

Beef 10.95

Pad Thai

Crazy Noodles

Thai rice noodles, bean sprout, green onion, egg and peanut

Stir-fried wide noodles, fresh basil with broccoli, carrot, onion, bell pepper,
egg, mushroom and bamboo shoot in spicy brown sauce

Pad See Ewe

Thai Stir-fried big noodle, egg, broccoli with Thai sweet soy sauce

Chow Mein

Lad Na

Stir-fried noodles, beansprouts, carrots, onions, and cabbage

Pad Woonsen

Crispy wide rice noodle with broccoli in brown sauce

Yaki Soba

Stir-fried glass noodles with eggs and vegetables

Spicy Basil Angel Hair

Japanese noodles, stir-fried with vegetables and Tangy sauce

Yaki Udon

Spicy Thai chili chopped with fresh garlic, white onions, bell peppers, carrots, jalapenos,
basil leaves stif fried with angel hair pasta

Japanese stir-fried udon with mixed vegetables in sweet garlic pepper sauce spinach

TERIYAKI Served with miso soup and steamed rice
Chicken Teriyaki

12.95		

Beef Teriyaki

FRIED RICE Sub Brown Rice 2.50
Chicken, Tofu or Vegetable 9.95

Beef 10.95

13.95 		

Salmon Teriyaki

14.95

Shrimp 12.95 Combo (Chicken, Beef and Shrimp) 12.95

Salmon 13.95

Seafood 13.95

Fried Rice
with egg , onions and small pieces mixed vegetable
Curry Fried Rice		
with egg, curry powder, onions, and small pieces mixed vegetable
Spicy Basil Fried Rice		
Thai spicy sauce with egg, onions, bell peppers, chili, and basil leaves

indicates spicy
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ENTREES

Served with Steamed Rice *Substitute Rice with Homemade Noodles 1.50 * Sub Brown Rice 1.50

Chicken, Tofu or Vegetable 9.95 Beef 10.95 Shrimp 12.95 Combo (Chicken, Beef and Shrimp) 12.95 Salmon 13.95 Seafood 13.95

Spicy Crispy (*Chicken, Tofu or Shrimp)

Sesame (*Chicken, Tofu or Shrimp)

Stir fried with choice of meat in a Thai spicy sauce served with steamed carrots and broccoli

Crispy coated morsels glazed in sweet sesame sauce with broccoli and carrots

Thai Ginger Sauce

Rama Sauce

Stir fried with ginger, carrot, onion, green onion, mushrooms, cabbage, baby corn
and bell pepper with ginger sauce

Choice of meat topped w/ peanut sauce & steamed broccoli

Kung Pao

Thai Spicy Basil

Spicy sauce with bell pepper, onions, carrots, mushrooms, cabbage, baby corn and peanuts

Stir fried choice of meat, onion, bell pepper, chili, carrot, mushrooms, cabbage,
baby corn, and basil leaves

Stir-fried choice of meat with broccoli in a light sauce

Broccoli
Mixed Vegetable

Garlic Pepper

Stir-fried choice of meat, fresh mixed vegetable

Stir fried choice of meat, carrot, broccoli, mushroom, cabbage, bell peppers and baby corn

Panang Curry

Garlic Delight
Roasted babycorn, carrots, mushrooms, and broccoli topped with choice of meat in crunchy garlic

Thai famous curry and coconut milk with citrus leave, steamed broccoli and carrots

Thai Cashew Sauce

Pineapple Curry

Sautéed choice of meat , pineapple, bell pepper, mushrooms, cabbage,
baby corn, cashews, onions with special cashew sauce

with coconut milk, bell pepper, bamboo shoot, baby corn , basil, jalapenos, carrots and pineapples

Red Curry

Mongolian (*Chicken, Tofu or Beef )

with coconut milk, bell pepper, bamboo shoot, baby corn, carrot, jalapenos and basil leaves

Choice of meat sauteed in dark brown sauce, onions and crispy noodles lightly sweetened

Green Curry

Egpplant Stir Fry

with coconut milk, bell pepper, bamboo shoot, baby corn, carrots, jalapenos and basil leaves

Stir fried with choice of meat in a Thai brown sauce, eggplant,
bell peppers, onions and basil leaves

with curry powder in coconut milk, potatoes, onions & carrots

Yellow Curry

CHEF’S RECOMMENDATION
Thai-Style Spicy Noodles 						

10.95

Homemade noodles, ground peanuts and ground chicken
mixed with Thai spicy sauce and served with beansprouts, cilantro, carrots, and lime
Spicy Thai chili chopped with fresh garlic , white onion, bamboo shoot and basil
stir fried with ground chicken

With carrots, onions, pineapples, tomatoes and bell peppers in sweet & sour sauce

Seafood combination in a concentrated Thai hot red curry paste, carrots, eggplants,
bamboo shoots, bell peppers, jalapenos, citrus and basil leaves

Red Curry Soft Shell Crab					

Sweet & Spicy Chicken							 9.95
Crispy coated morsels glazed in spicy glazed sauce with broccoli and carrots

			

10.95

Pad Ped Talay							13.95

Pad Krapao								 10.95

Gravy Seafood Noodle 			

Sweet & Sour Chicken

13.95

Crispy wide rice noodles with scallop, shrimps, calamari, and broccoli in a gravy sauce

16.95

Red curry with coconut milk, bamboo shoots, bell pepper, peas,
and basil leaves. Topped with crunchy soft shell crab

Poh Tak							16.95
Hot and sour soup with basil, cabbage, mushrooms, onions, dry chili,
green mussels, shrimp, calamari, scallops and imitation crab in a large pot

Udon Seafood Tom Yum or Tom Kha					13.95

Seafood Madness						16.95

Thick wheat noodles with scallops, shrimps, calamari, imitation crab, mussels,
mushrooms, onion and cabbage in Tom Yum or Tom Kha soup topped with cilantro

A combination of seafood in a concentrated Thai curry paste,
bamboo shoots, bell pepper, jalapenos, peas and basil leaves

DESSERTS
TARO CUSTARD								5.95
MOCHI ICE CREAM (3) Strawberry, Chocolate & Mango			5.95
GREEN TEA ICE CREAM							3.95
RED BEAN ICE CREAM							3.95

MANGO STICKY RICE						5.95
BLACK BEAN WITH STICKY RICE AND COCONUT MILK		
5.95
TARO PEARLS IN COCONUT CREAM				
4.95

indicates spicy

BROWN RICE FACTS
Our unique brown rice is a healthy mix of
brown rice and red rice. So why red and
brown? Brown rice is healthy, but adding
red rice to the mix gives more nutrients
like *B Vitamins, Calcium and iron.
For those watching their weight, this is
good for your health! Why go healthy

Catering is also available! Ask us for more details!
*Please notify us of any food allergies or special preparations
*Most dishes can be prepared vegetarian style
We Accept all major Credit Cards
Discover . American Express . Visa . Mastercard
*Hours and Prices subject to change without notice
*18 % Service Fee to parties of 6 or more
*Minimum $1.00 charge to any substitution

when you can go to extra healthy!

TRY OUR BROWN RICE WITH YOUR MEAL!
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